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tamorfose van 'n afvlerk-eend

Alia irs, said voter education
needed 10 reach an secuoos of
lhe community who also
needed to be aimed to the dirty
lricks used by orllanisalions
'who only wanllo use our pe0
ple to ",main in power',

II was acknowledged that
the wound, caused by hislori
cal injustice would take a long
time to heal. ~me organisa 
tions continue 10 grarrJe with
allowing parties supported by
apartheid machinery to ..tal<
lish themselvps in the a,.....

THE thorny issue of ,ecession for Natal
seemed finally to be laid to rest when
prominent businessman Tony Ardinglon
addressed an Idas. Future Forum lun
cheon in Durban on'The e<:onomic impli
cations o/5<.'CCesion for Natal' .

Hi, condusion was til" unless Natal
oe,:otiated fiscal policy through a fNcra·
lion, it would neve, he able to generale
enough of ih own revenue 10 provide
the quality of st'rvicf'5 that good 8owm
men! should be providing to all it, citi
zelts. An estimated Rl,l billion in reVf;'I1ue
from the cel1ltal govcmml'1l1 would be rut
off making a unilaleral declaration
of independence, in hi. word" the 'ulti 
mate folly'.

He .,ked if it was wise thatlhe _ond
poorest region (with 25l"""'nt of the pop
ulMion and n'Splln,ible il.,r only 15 I"'I'l:'enI
of GNP) should be rontemplating iode
f"ndence before IIl{Inetary policy had been
negotialed. How could r-iatal then guaran.
t.'e ''qual acce" to revenue, if it relin
quishN its right to participate in that deci
sion making pn:JCe<;Sl

Ardington's ,-iew was that Natal had
su/fered from the racial policies of
apartheid ralher than from a regional bias.
This could only be remedied by a new
non· racial democratic government or fed
eral constitution ..hich would guarant"" a
common market and Ihe distribution of
!\'SOUrces according to need.

Ardington was the chairman 0/ the eco
n,-,mic de,-elopment committee of the
KwaZulu r-iatal Ind. ba and is cur",ntly
chairperson of the SA Sugar Association,

Sh~lI~ Gj.li~k.. NOIOI om«

'Ult imate folly' to
go it alone

organisalions within Kwa
r-idebele openly manift"lt'd,

The secretary general of the
ANC Youlh lealluc, Rapu Ma
lekane, spoke of how encour
aging lhe prevailing prace
wilhin structures at grassroots
level in KwaNdebele is, He
noted that lhe youlh in particu
lar were involved in support
ing lhis - a very real contra5110
other areas in our violence-tom
rounlry.

Steve Mahona. KwaNdebele
Depu ly Minister for Internal

T",vor is bygestaan deur prof Vincenl
Maphai, hoof van die departement po!i.
tieke wett'nskap aan die UWK.

Alhoewel die m....ste ",minaargangers
sekerlik die Vlug-"an--die-F1aminke opsie
verkips het het die onsekerheid oor die
toeloms, die stand van die huidige onder
handeJingsproses en die implisiete gebl'l'k
aan wrtmue in politici die S<t'll<Irio van die
afvlt'T~ ...'\'Od na die llroler waar;kynlikheid
laat Jyk.

Die openHkheid waarmee die besp,pk
inll gevoer is, was waa"kynlik beJangrik<.>r
as om finale konsensus t. verkry oor wat
ter .torie die loekoms die t>este be!;hyf,
Genoeg wunderwerke het al die in die
onlangse lyd g.beur in ons soeke na 'n
nuwe demokraliese orde om miskien selfs
'n vyfde sprokie by te voeg: die van die
afvlerk-eend wat "erander in 'n namink
wat sy maats vind en sladi~ maar seker,
nc.>g en '-P( begin vlieg,

" ob", nn Logge",nherg
S'"",k,kolltd; " ••td.,.

January an acrord was drawn
up and endorsed at a joint
political tolerance ronfrnnce 
lhe ANC and the IYP rommit
ted lhemselt'e, to work
logelher for ,ustainable peace
in the area, to hokl ~'inl fi1"'rt
oo,'k ml'\'!ings, and to support
each other in monitoring the
nilly IIrilly of the implementa
tion of the agreeemeni.

At the rally lhe moral. was
high, and enthusiasm for the
promotion of peace and unity
among the various polilical

I Flru' """bied;"!:' Vi"crnt M.1pJuii, A/e;r Bor,i"" Trrwr Mnnual en I'gter) 1.1....
i",,,,},,,, K%u, '"'' w,~"",,,be,!:en Teoolw Loolr,

March 2t lhe ANC and
ndo Yesilwe Party of
Ndet>eJe honoured fallen

des, symbolically joined
s in peace, and e"lIalll"j

."oots membership in a
n of action to prepare for
h Africa's first democratic
ion,;

iThe joint rally commemoral
the 1960 Sharpevil1e mas

was held at Ekanllala and
Iangi!>le .....idence of whal
~,when respeel for lhe

of others is the victtlr In

N Suid·Afrika dil regkry om by 'n
rhaooelde skikking uitle lorn of gaan

huidige regime SODS 'n volslruis kop in
sand druk'

I dien ons wei by 'n onderhandeldc
'ng uitkom, wat gaan die lerm. daar

all wees! Gaan 'n oorgangsregering
s["ag om 'n ekonomi...... rekonstruk
gram t. begin wat gen""8 vertroue

In imboesem om van die (met reg)
uldige ma".a te ",,!Wag om nOli 'n

-euittehou?
Bloemfontein"", he! onlang' dio.' gel""nt

gehad om lid aanlt'iding van die Mont
See""ri", ve"killende opsies vir die

koms te oorweeg, Die "enarios is
r::skynlik die mee.; loeganklike t>efrninll
sy soort en probeer om opsies ,'ir die

,de", middel \'an vier ve"killende
cor voels It' verduiddik. Het'I. gepas

'y eie woorde) dat hierdie vael,tories
ail' geleentlleld d.m 'n 'oud-lronkvael',

,lr Manuel. die hoof van die ANC '"
nomiese deparlmenl, aanllebied is,
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'Government intensified drought crisis'
IMBALANCED investment by
the governml'llt was IIw single
rno.»;! destructive factor which
allowed the dwughl in the
Bordt'T-Kei region to tale on il.
current di"",!rou, pror0rtioru;.

This was the message from
the d irector of the Southern
African Di!>il,ll'f ReI;"! Ag<m<:y,
Ms Jan'" Love, at auldasa sem
inar On Drought ReHef held
J'I'CI'Iltly in Edst London.

roor planning and ull<.'<Jual
allocation of 'elief aid will
result in the a",a, hardest hil

.uflering long alter normal
rainfall re<umes. ,he warned.

Quoting Development Bank
of Southern Africa figures, ,he
sa id the bulk 01 the govern
ment's drought relief efforts
was aimed al white larmers
'There are 10 million rural
South Alrican. without formal
wall'" suppl~', 93%of whom arc
bl"k. The government. in
drought rdid allocation, is
spending R703 per while I"'r
son and Rl3l"'r black person:

The chairman of the Ciskei

drought r.;>lief committ""" Mr
Mgdni M,'ki, ""id there was no
denying thai bulh govemmmt
and non-gowmrnental organi
sations had the physical and
financial re.our<:es to bri ng
relief.

In a .tatement delivered for
him by Mrs Nomatemba
Makabale of the Ci.kei
[kpartment of Agrirulture he

"'id: Th."., bodies 1''''''''''' the
manpower and the reSlJurces
that could greally benefit our
peopl~ if they were to be

applii'd efficiently and effec
tively'.

Mr Shepherd May atu la,
chair!"',.,.,n of the Border Rura!
Devdopm~nt Forum, alsc
blamed lack of infrastructure,
rath~r than the dro ughl itself,
for the magnitude of the prob
lem. The critical lack of wall'!
in many ",..1 villages was '001

due to the drought but to th,
lack of capi tal in"t'Stm~nt and
maintenance,' he ...id.

Glen Down..
R<gional Co-or<lin.,o,

Principals study democracy lessons Community backs anti-crime groups
A SECOKD workshop for
school principa l" held by the
Training Centre for Democracy,
too k plae.. again,t a hackdrop
of in,tahility in "hoob, with
Sowdo ,tud~nt, on a go-,low
and teache" threalening to
,trik~,

The wur4hop opt'n,'d with a
add""s by Mr John Mabandla
of the ANC's education d"'k on
"",en t development in educa
tio n polky-ma king, with 're
cific reference to the National
Education Policy Investigation_

Partkipants examined the
mea nin g of democrag.' and the
way school, function, through
both the formal and hidden

curriculum.
Th,> w"rkshop also aim''d to

equip principal, with ' kill' to
manage school, mor~ demo
,Tatkally, covering conllict ,.."..
olution, democrati, me~ting
and leadership 'kill' and the
managem~nt of school organi
",lions,

At I,>ast two more prindpals'
work,;hop" are plannc'd for the
PWV a"'a this year and similar
workshop< may be ",n in other
region,. Contact the Training
Centre for Democracy for fur
ther information,

M. ri ..-w u;, .. Strom
Tu tor,r..ining C~nt'" fo'

Oemocr<><y

THE first of two worhhop< on
oommunity courts, held in Port
Elizabeth in March, ended with
a commitm""t to expand rom
munity involvement in the dis
!"'nsing 01 ju, t i"" and a call lor
state rerognition of lucal Ant i
Cri",.. Commitk._'S fACCs),

Ther.;> was a sirong feeling
that ACCs muld play an essen
tial role in crime prevention
and crime intervention,

ACCs could also develop
community awareness pro
grammes and w<lrk c10sdy
with social worker., streel
commillees, community romt"
polic-e and magistrates.

Communities should have

the right 10 protect residmb,
pa rli,ipant' said, and not all
violations need to be taken to
the polic-e,

Nkro official Chris Ferndale
ran a """ion on community w
operation wi th th~ police in
crime prevention . He argued
that crime is not simply about
crimina ls bu t aboul soctc 
""momic cau",-'S,

The SA Police gave a two
hour presentation on the
changes that are ta king plac..
within the SAP, induding in
house retraining workshop< ,m
community/polic-e relations.

S.ndy \,/","
R~iolUl Co-ordinator

Durban transport meetings map out road ahead
MO~THS of dialogue between
representatives of Durban 's
Metropolitan Tran'port Advi
sory Boa rd (MTABl and a
broad range of ~xtra-parlia

menta')' and community-based
organ isation, resulti'd in the
first of a series of public trans
portation workshops, held in
the Durban City Han in March,

Over the last 18 mo nth,
MTAB officials have been
meeting reprt""'-'nUotiv,," of the
ANC, the lnkalha Freedom
Party, the SA Communi,t Party,
Cosatu, the SA National Civics
Organisation and the SA
Hostel Dwellers As."OCiation,

Participant, at these meet
ings e.. mined the MTAB',
propo'ed participation pro
gramme, queslioning wheth....
it cou ld =t~ a new decision
ma king culture or be just
another advisory body aimed
allegitimising ded<ioM_

It wa, felt that transportation
planning cou ld not be seen in
isolation, bu t had to be exam
ined in con juction with land
use planning, which fell ou t
sidethe powers of the MTAB

A thrNten<'d deadlock on
this was broken with the
December laun,'h of the lnt'>tirn
Development Commi ttee (IDC>

of the Durban Functional
Region (DFR) which created a
framewo'k /or deci'ion-making
in alld,...elopment ",-"tors.

As one of the first items on
the agenda, the extra-parlia 
mentary and community-based
organi"'lion, argUl'd for a pro
gramme to build community
capacity for effective participa
tion. The first work<h"p, held
on March 6, was the first step
in this programme, It examined
the relationship betw<"n trans
port and existing decision
making and finan,ing struc
tures, A second workshop un
March 27 examined transport

policy and ,hange,
I! is h<lped these work,;hop<

will pro"ide a framework for
future workshops on lo, a l
transport issu<>s.

AI"" at the workshups were
rep",""nta tives of the gowm"
ment, the Natal proc'in,ial
departm~nt loca l authorities,
Port Natal -Ebhodwe loint
Servim; Board, th~ ,hamber 01
business and public transport
op'..-atuTS.

The woril'hof'S were jointly
facilitated by Idasa and Slan 
way, Edwards &. A<;SOCiatrs,

Ch•.t •• T. ll>ol
Reg;on. t Co-o,dip,""
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like and crilical a reas where
co o<iderable d isagreement
e,i,t, such as affirmati"e achon
and the boundaries of a new
system

There he, been a very
enc"urag ing res ponS<' to the
questionnaire and a draft sum
n'ary has already been pre 
pared , Worbht>ps a re being
held with organi",tions lacking
Ihe technical capacity to com
p lete the qu~stionnaire to
ensure that participation is as
broad and lair as possibie.

D.vid S<hmidt
Regi onal Dir<"ct<.>T

Snoek to be
the Cape's
symbol?
'SYMBOLS should make it possible for
prople, or as many propl" as p"""il>le, to
act together: sUl(g<"Sw Kader Asmal of the
AI'K at a S<'minar on symbols lor a d,'mn-
eralic Cape Town

'I'm not sure whether J mn think of any
common unifying symlx>l f"r Cape Town:
replied poet Sandile Dikeni, 'but if an y
thing I would chooS<' the snoek. People act·
ing together by eating toegrth~r,'

The seminar, held at Mayibuy" Cent~ at
the University 01 th e Weslern Cape in
March, drew together representatives from
25 cultural and political organisations 
ranging from the Kati"nal ~onuments'

Council to the rAC - to e'plo~ the com
plex issue of 'ymoois, Whal are the rur",nt
official symbols of our society and wha t
values do they repr..-s-ent? Whal criteri a
should u nderpin new symbols? How
should n",,- symools be chosen?

It was apparent that there are no easy
an'wers. Symbols engender strong emo
lion. 'Symbois are thin!':s that propl.> have
alwaY"been willing to die lor: said Wmem
5trt'Okamp of Ihe rre;idenf s Council ,

Symbols of reconciliation, un ity and
democracy are critical but they should not

b<' so neutral and bland tha t they lac k
meaning. A debale was begun at this semi
nar and it now needs to be tak~n further.

Dovi d SChmidt
Regional Dir«tor

mer reclor of UWC) and M,
Helen Zille (public affairs con
sultant).

Particular areas of concern
for the gmup ar,' questions of
capacily building, communica
tion with the broad public,
methods of deepening the dis
cussion, study tours and the
leasibility of a metropolitan
eonwntion or forum,

The iirst major project 0/ the
group was 10 compile a ques
tionnai,,' on local government
options for the mdropolitan
area thaI focuS<'d on pmce..,
what a new "ystem should look

llulhelezi should be encouraged as soon as
possible so as to S<'t an exampl., to Iheir fol
lowers He also h ighli~hted some of Ihe
local and regional peace initiatives thai
were beginning to work, l>ut warned lhat
'the slippery road to pea(e is full of
Ihoms',

Mr Moosa agreed Ihal a meeting
Mwet'n the two leaders could have f""5i
live ~ults, bul emphasised th.lt peace ini
liativi'S al grassrools levels were of even
m<>tt'importance.

'The ANC is doing all in ils powers to
addre;s "iolen",,: he >did and refem>d 10
Ihe reduclion in lension lollowing Dr
Mandela's ,"'cenl visil to Ihe slrife-Iom
t'<atal Midlands regi"n

Mr Moosa outlined iour possible stum
bling blocks which may arise at multiparty
negotiations:

• The question of who will draft the
ronstitution

• Time frami'S for elections and ronsti
luIional drafts

• loint mntrol 01 ail the armed lorces
• Guaranlred fft'(' fX'litcal aeli"ily in all

parts of Ihe muntry.
He argued that procedural issues like

agendas, chairpersons and delegations
should not be allowed to become stum
bling blocks to 'grappling with the sub
stantive ;';su.",'.

GI'n", ]lown..
R"gio~. 1 C~-~,..li~.,~.

""Iuently convened to explore
how Ihe proc~ (an be laken
forward. Membo.'rs of th,' group
are Mr Kam Chetty (di.....1or of
the Foundation for Con
lemporary Research), Dr SIan
Evans (former town clerk of
Cape Town), ~r Danile
landingwe (an independent
facilitator), Mr John MaNhall
(former town clerk of Bellville),
Ms Nomaindia Mfeketo
(Development Action Group
projecl w",ker), Mr I"b
Mok!,:oro (senior lecturer in
public administration at UWO,
Dr Richard van der Ross (for-

H the ANC and the IFP Wt'J'e rommit
to t'llsunng thallhe ame,,! process of
ll'party negotiation. was a suc~ and
I \ 'iolomce was I>rou~ht to an end.

is was the ""uranee I\iven by l>oth
r Mohammed Valli Moo... of the ANC

Dr Frank Mdlalo>t> Imm the fFP who
addressing an Ida", public m<,<'ling

,I london fllCU.ing on negotiailon,.
However thert' was some disagreemffi!

nd ,on,e of the soluhon, to the vio
cc . Dr Mdlnlnse reitera ted the IFP
and that Umkhonlo we Sizwe be dis

nd ed He said that IFP leaders a nd
Iu S had ~n 'h"unded and killed' in

rge numher>, and that many of the,e
kscould be attributed to MK.

Mr Moo•• argul'<! thai calling for the
.bondmen! of MK would not slop the
len",. He said that while Dr Mdlal('If<C's

lenee might be diff""'''l, propl.. that
himself had spohn to in Natol pointed
the KwaZulu Policeas Il1c culprits,
Rath..,- than (alin~ for the disbandn,ent
on~ 'priva te army'. all armed for~

d be brought under some sort 01 mul
y amtrol he said. Arguing that 'what

good lor th~ goose is good for the gan
. Mr Moosa said thai the SADF and til<'
aZulu P<>hce rould alsobe seen as pri 

ll' arm ies of the Natiooal rarty aod th.,

ood response to questionnaire on local options

Mdlalo;;e said a nweling between Dr
Is<>n Mand ela and Dr Mangosulhu

~NC, IFP committed
to success of talks

ASA mnvened a S<'ries of six
mina l'$ during t9'13 on the

'" of local go,'ernm~nt ill
lie Ca pe metropolilan area

ich was attended by most
slakehnldre; in the area.

any important areas of con
sus and dl..greement were
tified .

Al th e conclud ing semiou
asa was n'q ut'&ted by the del

tt'& to convene a small. but
necessarily reprewnlative
king grou p to lake forward
process in consultation with

the gmup" repn.'S<'nted.
fadilating gmup was sub-


